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WEATHER FACTS.
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Springfield, O., )

June 23, 1888. J

THE CHOICE
MADE UNANIMOUS

Every hour in the day and
some hours after night ; our
spacious store is the resort of

Sekers After Suitable Stuff

And they declare that is what
they have been hunting, but
here found it tor the first time,
combining such excellence of
material, finish of fabric,
beauty of style and satisfacto-rines- s

of price.
The greatest value ever

given in this city is to be
found in the Seersucker Coats
llti Vests we are selling at
$1 ; Hats of all kinds.

We carry as large a line of
Children's, Boys', Youths'
and Men's Clothing as all our
competitors in Springfield
combined.

OWEN BROS.,
The Great Eastern Manufac-
turers and proprietors of

THE WHEN,
25 an 27 West Main Street.

flNTJMMC
busy with the serv

ing of their customers yester
day, luesday, that they did
not have time to advertise
their usual Special Sale of
Wednesday, but propose to
make tomorrow (Thursday)
a special day for bargains,
and will offer the following
special values in

- Coaching Parasols.

100 Parasols, satin Coach-
ings, assorted stripes, checks

, and figures, at $1.00 to $1.50
each.

75 Parasols, assorted fancy
' Coachings and lace covered,

--at $1.75.
" 25 Parasols, assorted in

tali-sil- k Coachings, are away
amder the regular prices.

These lots embrace all this
season's new and nobby
styles; ladies who have not
:already bought should do so
now before the assortment is
ibroken.

100 CHOICE FANS, satin,
'hand - painted and feathers,
tactually worth $1.25 to $1.50
each, for tomorrow we give
you your choice for 75c each.

Note the change in the day
ts Thursday for this week

nly.

Root. R. Willis & Co.

POWDER
I Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pu-

rity, strength and wholesomenesi. More eco-

nomical than tbe ordinary kind, and cannot
be sold in competition with the multitude ot

low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders Sol only In cans Rotl Bikixu
J'uwdii Co, 10G Vt all street. New York.

4:13 JUL.

THIS DAY'S NEWS.

Kelley, of Pennsylvania, Makes a Proposi-

tion to Mills, of Texas Beed,
. of Maine, Objects.

More About the DltMter In Mexico A
Frightful Sketch of the Lou of

Lire Wife Murderer Hanged
In New York State.

B? the Associated Press.
Washington, Juno 27. When Mils

called up the tariff bill today, Kelly (Pa.)
suggested, on his individual responsibility,
as means of expediting the 'adjournment,
that tbe tariff bill be laid aside until the
next session. Its fate to depend on the re
sult of the November elections, and that
the surplus be kept down by the entire re
peal of the tobacco tax.

Hills rejected the suggestion and made a
counter proposal that the republicans ux an
early date for final vote on tho bill.

lieed, of Malne,declaredthat Kelly spoke
for himself alone, and that the republicans
would Insist upon yointing out the defects
of the bill In dotalL

Breckenridge, of Kentucky, challenged
the republicans to put their platform in tbe
shape of a legislate e proposition the
legislative proposition to be taken np be-

tween that and pending bill, letting it go
to the senate if passed by the house.

liecE suggested that a vote be taken at
the end of ten legislative days, lteed re
plied that the minority could not pass the
bill and It would be absurd to try.

FATAL ACCIDENT.

A Train Goes Through a Bridge Four
Men Killed.

UoNTdOUEiiY, Ala., June 27. At 2:40
this morning ths south-boun- d train from
this city to Mobile went through a small
brldgo a mile north of the Tennessee. The
engine, baggage car, postal and two passen-

ger cars and one sleeper were a total
wreck. Engineer John Morgan, Fireman
Sam Williams and two tramps were killed.
Mail Agent Davis was dangerously hurt.
B&ggagemaster Taylor and four passengers
were slightly Injured. These are all the
casualties reported. The bridge was over
a small stream and was undermined by a
heavy rain. The killed and wounded were
taken to Mobile.

LYING AT hOME AND ABROAD.

Tbe New Tork "IotV Office a
quarters for Malicious
Falsehoods.
New Yonir, June 27. The Tribune

prints the following:
Lostdox, June 25. The following dis-

patch was received from Mr. Blaine at Ed-
inburgh today: e
.aJTbe dl8patehe4irom.tbJa,SJiXqrk4.
Evening Posts editorial room to the
don Drilly A'cic abont Mr. Blaine and the
Chicago convention are marvels of mendac
ity and malice. The American public
would be astounded to read them- - Their
falsehood will be exposed In due time.

"G. W. S."
What Gen. Harrison Says.

ixDiJLXAi-OLis- , June 27. A Chicago
dispatch saying' that General Harrison had
selected Col. Dudley as his personal repre-
sentative on the republican national execu-

tive committee was shown to the General
by a Keica reporter who aked as
to the authority of the report.
He (General Harrison) said: "There is no
truth In the report. I have had no com-
munication with Colonel Dudley since he
went to Chicago. As to the particular mat-
ter in question there has not
only not been no determination ar-

rived at but no conference' held."
i

Cathollo Knlr.hU.
Washington, June 37. Colonel John

Dunn, of Cleveland, was Su-

preme Commander; Adam Welckler, of
Chicago, first vice supreme commander; S.
L. Herbert, colored, of Washington, D. C,
second v Ice; Andrew DIetz, of Cleveland,
supreme color bearer; James Lltz, of Buf-fai- o,

supreme secretary; W. B. Pratt, of
Dstrolt, supreme treasurer.

A Rival's Bevenge.
LonisvrtLE. June 27. At 7 o'clock

this morning Lucy Klce shot dead Barbara
Balienger. The woman bad been the mis-

tress of Charles a Hill. Hill had just re-

timed from Cincinnati with Balienger.
XUce met them on the levee, and without a
word bred, sending the bail through her
rival's brain.

The Mexican Disaster.
St. Louis, June 27 A dispatch from

EI 1'aso, Texas, saj s: At least 1,500 peo-

ple were drowned in Leon alone. Over
1,600 bodies have already been recovered.
In some districts drifting water Is full of
dead bodies, floating as thick as drift wood,
and tbe stench pervading the atmosphere is
frightful.

Mo Opposition to Diaz.
St. Louis June 27. A dispatch from

tbe City of Mexico says: On Monday Hie
election 'for electors who are to choose a
president and members of congress a week
from next Sunday, were held throughout
the country. There Is no opposition to
General Diaz.

Valuable Stallion Dead.
Xema. O , June 27. Cumberland, a

fine stallion belonging to Hon. Andrew
Jackson, representative from Greene coun-
ty, and worth 8,000 to 810,000 in cash,
died yesterday at his owner's stables, near
Uedarvilie, of pneumonia.

er Hanged.
Rochester, N. Tv, June 27. George

Wilson was hanged in Albion, Orleans
county, jail this morning, for the murder of
bis wife on the night of January 17th, of
last year.

The Meeting Postponed.
The parade and ratification meeting, ar

ranged for this evening, has been post-

poned on account of tbe weather. .The
committee appointed Monday night have
everything arranged, but after consultation
it was thoughtbest to fix another date, which
will be announced in due time. The muddy
condition of tbe streets would make a par-
ade almost Impossible and the rain wonld
keep many ar home who would otherwise
want to attend.

The St Paul and Grace M. . Sunday
schools will hold their picnic at Ludlow
Falls Thursday, June 2S. Train will leav e
O. L & W. depot at 7:30 , a. m., standard
time. Fare for round trip: Adults 40 cents.
children 20 cents.

WELCOME HOME.

Governor and Mrs. Fornker Recetre an
Ovation on Their Return trom Chicago.
Columbus, June 27. Governor Foraker

and party arrived from Chicago at about 2
o'clock Tuesday afternoon, and were met at
tho depot by the Foraker club, accompanied
by a band ahd a number of citixns.

As Governor Foraker appeared on the
platform of tbe private car that bad been
placed at his disposal he was cheered hear-

tily, and the cheers were redoubled as Mrs.
Foraker appeared. She carried a parasol
which had a number of small silk Hags at-

tached to It In answer to the cheers the
governor bowed and waved his hat, while
Mrs. Foraker twirled the
parasol, showing the Sags to the cheering
crowd.

All the way down High street the club
was cheered, and whenever the Governor
and Mrs. Foraker were caught sight of
there was always a waving of hats and
flags. The governor was escorted to his
home at the head of State street, by the
club and Ohio delegates, where the party
were met by a crowd of citizens anxious to
extend greetings. On alighting at the gate.
Governor Foraker stepped upon the carria-

ge-stone and said:
'Gestlemex of the Club I could

not do less than thank rou for this unex-
pected honor, for unexpected It most cer-
tainly Is. 1 was not expectLig this, as I
was thinking we were not returning home
crowned with honors. Tour actions, how-
ever, are probably in accordance
with the last telegram recehed
from Hon. John Sherman before
leaving Chicago. In this telegram he
said he desired to thank the Ohio dele-
gation of its efforts in his behalf, and that
it had done all in Its power for his .nomina-
tion. This gives the lie to the statements
of the delegation proving recreant to the
trust Imposed upon them by the republi-
cans of Ohio. There never was anything
in this except in the minds of the Infernal
rascals wbo circulated the reports, but they
are knocked out, and too dead to skin.
We did not get Sherman, and as Indiana
was Inclined to give him tbe go-b- we con-
cluded to take her hi, and also New York."
Cheers.
Some one in the audience inquired:

"What is the chance for your ltlch street
friend?"

To which tbe governor responded:
"The stars and stripes have taken the

place of the bandana, which has been
relegated to the times when it had no polit-
ical significance. As we have had a long
and tiresome siege I propose to go in, get
something to eat and some sleep, after
which we will buckle on the armor, as you
have done, and it shall not be taken off till
It Is time to inaugurate our successor to
Grover Cleveland."

Considerable preparation is being made
by the several republican clnbs here for tbe
ratification meeting tonight

XENIA ORPHANS' HOME.

Meeting of the Trustees Itennlon of i
Pupils Eighth Annual Commencement

OAT for Home.
Xenia, O., June 27. The board of trus-

tees of tbe Ohio Soldiers' and Sailors' Or-

phans' home was In session at that institu-
tion yesterday. Lieutenant Governor Lyon,
General J. S. Jones of Delaware, Andrew
Schwarz of Columbus, and H. A. Fulton,
lesident member, were present

.TheannuaLrennlnTi nf . ot the
home began at that Institution yesterday.
Already a large number have arrived and
more will follow. Tbe programme con-

sisted of association meeting, band con
certs, grand ball to be closed with a ban-
quet E. Howard Giikey Is president of
tbe association. About 150 are expected to
te present

The outgoing trains were crowded with
people leaving for the summer. About 400
left tills morning.

The eighth annual commencement of the
Ohio Sailors' and Soldiers' Orphans' home
took place in the chapel last night An
Immense crowd was present Among the
graduates was James B. Steadman, a son
of tbe late General Steadman, of Toledo.
Tbe following are the graduates and their
subjects: Salutatory, "How Can Happi-
ness be Found?" Jesse Moore; recitation,
"The Way It Is Said." Rosa Koscoe; e.

"Resolved, That the power of the
president should be curtailed,'' affirmative,
James B. Steadman, negative, George P.
Blanknen paper, Ibe Yearly Bulletin,
Mary B. Everett; valedictory, "This One
Thing I Do," Ylrgila Yoder.

General J. S. Jones, of Delaware, pre-
sented tbe diplomas. Among those pres-
ent were Mrs. Carl Bancroft of Columbus;
Miss Maude Lyon, of Newark, and the two
members of the ladles' board, Mrs. Captain
Folkerth, of Camden, and Mrs. Dr. 3ay-lis- s,

of Cincinnati.

Reduction of freight Rntes.
New York, June 27. The'Tinus says:

The still further reduction Is openly made
by the "Soo" line, which reduces the rates
on first cass freight to St Paul and Minne-
apolis, to CO cents per hundred pounds, 53
cents second class; 43 on third; 32 on
fourth; 25 on fifth, and 20 cents on the sixth
class.

FIVE YEARS IN THE PEN.

Frank K. Julinsoo and Charles Flatt Get a
Stiff Dose for Wool-Stealin-

One of the most quietly impressive ar-

raignments that has occurred in common
pleas court this term, was that of Frank E.
Johnson and Charles Flatt, the wool-thieve-s,

this morning. The robbery oc-

curred on the place of H. L. Runyan, at
Catawba, May 23, and Johnson almost

BEAT OLD MAV RUXYAX TO DHAT1I
incidentally. They were indicted by the
special grand jury this week and at first
announced their Intention of pleading not
guilty and standing trial. But they subse-
quently changed lhelr minds, and through
their attorney, J. A, Cook, esq., of Xenia.
entered a plea of guilty tthe charge of
grand larceny. The charge of burglary
was nollied, owing to the condition of the
building from which the wool-wa- s stolen.
The charge of assault with intent to kill,
against Johnson, was laid away.

Mr. Cook, on behalf ot the prison-
er9, who are d

athletic men, made a strong plea for mercy'
and leniency. He represented that John-
son had fought for his country, and that
Piatt had a.

iOUNQ WIFE ANT) A I1LIXD HOT
at home dependent upon him for support,
that the crime had been 'committed while
the men were drunk and desperate.

In sentencing the men Judge White said
tbe fanning element had to be protected,
both as to 1ies and property: that he had
thought of giving the prisoners the full
penalty of the law, but In view
of mitigating features of tbe
case, wonld make it five years
esh at hard labor and to pay the costs of
the prosecution. The prisoners heard tho
sentence unmoved. Both were chewing
tobacco and spit fluently when they heard
the sentence.

An Unimportant Correction.
"A Plumber" sends a communication to

the Republic In which he says that Mr.
II. Desormoux turned the gas on himself
in the Arcade building, and not one of his
men. It is difficult to determine where the
point comes in, but probably the public can
discover it The facts are that the gas was
turned on by some unauthorized person and
an explosion was the result.

JOHN BROWN POST.

A Resolution Passed on the Death of Col.
Putnam. ,

John Brown post No. 033, had a good
meeting last evening. There wero" three
musters. Sergeant William Uayden, lato of
119th U. S. Inf., James Hart, latojsergennt
of 13th U. S. heavy artillery, Matthew
Clark, late private of tbe 100th TJ. S. Inf.
Resolutions ot respect having been drafted
at a previous meeting upon tho death of
Past Department Commander D. C. Put-

nam, and ordered printed In all the dally
papers and spread upon the journal, having
not been done according to orders, it was
ordered to be immediately attended to
without further delay. Orders were re-

ceived from department headquarters grant-
ing special dispensation to muster July 3d.
Several orders were read from Commander-in-Chie- f

Rea, and from the medical direc-
tor, and an invitation to tbe laying of tbe
corner stone of the Soldiers' and Sailors'
home at Sandusky, July 11, 1883, acted on.
The resolution upon the death of D. C.
Putnam is as follow :

IIbidobastiks Jonv BbotoPost 1

No 633, U. A. k.. Springfield, 0 . June 26, 88. J
Your committee to draft resolutions on

the death of past department commander,
D. C. Putnam, report as follows:

Whereas, It has pleased our Heaven)
Father in his wise providence to remove
from ns our late post commander, D. C.
Putnam, therefore be it

Resolved, That the comrades of John
Brown Post 633, recognize In the deceased
a fraternal commander, a loyal soldier aud
a sincere friend; like a father always ready
to extend a band of charity to all.

Resolved, That we deplore tMe death of
this faithful husband, klrid father, a loyal
citizen and a devoted Christian.

Resolved, That while we are deploring
the loss our past department commander's
death has caused in tbe ranks of tbe G. A.
It, and where his manly voice will never
more be heard in our camp fires, we extend
to the family our deepest sympathy in this,
their hour ot affliction, praying that God
in His infinite mercy will give them His
grace to sustain them in their deep bereav-me- nt

Am-- P, Pate,
E. T. Butler.
Wm. Milks,
F. Gaski.ns,

Committee.

WET BUT HAPPY.

The Oroeers' Picnlo Today A Creditable
but Damp Procession.

The grocers weren't in any sense "dry
goods" men today, independent of what
their business is. Their great picnic came
on a rainy day steadily wet and disagree-
able. Notwithstanding, they made a brave
effort and turned out a very creditable
though somewhat bedraggled procession,
consisting of sixty-seve- grocery wagons,
gaily bedecked with flags, bunting and
evergreens. The red, white and blue "ran"
just as soon as the rain struck It and the
result was a mixture that had the premon-
itory symptoms of becoming an Italian sun-
set

Most of the groceries closed according to
programme at 9 o'clock, and the procession
moved through tbe rain an hour later. Ev
en thing was carried out to the letter,
don't care if it did rain. Grand Marshal
Lafferty and Aides Burnett and Clancy
headed tbe procession. Next followed
Foreman's band In a big van-- ,

and then sixty-seve- n grocery wagons.
covered, oyerwith,,
bm. Some of the designs had originally
been very pretty, but the prohibition weath
er had done them np. The full line of
march was traversed, the procession wind-
ing up at the Fair grounds about noon.
Tbe programme of spoils is being observed
there this afternoon as well as the weather
will permit

The Grocers' association demonstrated
that they are stayers from "away back."

WHO WILL WIN?

A Contest Going on, With an Uncertain
Outcome.

It is difficult to tell, from the present
status of the race, whether the "concern
across the road" from the Republic office,
or the Times, will win in their frantic en-

deavors to kill off the democratic dally
enterprise, by attempting to fill the "aching
void" themselves. It is "amusln" to watch
the contest and bets are about even as to
the outcome.

The democratic colerlng given the inter-
views published in Monday evening's
Times rather gave them the call, but "tbe
concern across the road" from the Repub-

lic office has rather forged ahead again,
in its attempts last night

While all this Is going on the "deramles"
have announced their intention to
go right along with the enter
prise and will probably issue
early in July. Tbe boys of the the two
competing gangs may come out of the race
only to find that they were not entered at
all, and that tbe show has been opened up
at another place.

Go in young fellows you furnish fun for
the (crowd while preparation for the big
show, are in progress. You are a neces-
sary side issue to the big show under the
big canvass.

THETHIRD PARTY.

Rexpectf oily Referred to the Followers of
the Cause.

Prof Weston, of Stanfordville, Conn.,
late of Antioch college. Yellow Springs,
In a letter to the editor of the Yellow
Springs Review commending the village
for having voted to close their saloons,
closes his letter as follows:

"It is a weak, roundabout way to think
to reach prohibition by votes for persons.
Tbe direct vote brings out the strength and
shows that the political party that claims all
the prohibition sentiment is weak compared
to tbe aggregate power that stands ready
to speak out when It has a chance. Some
years ago Ohio cast over 333,000 ballots by
a direct vote for prohibition. 'At tbe same
election the third partyists cast I believe,
about 13,000 votes. They have gained since
then a little by the large expenditure of
money but what have they accomplished ?
And how long, with their rate of increase,
will it take them to get a majority ? They
will never get it The only way Is for ail
the friends of temperance and good morals,
without regard to party, to work together
to get what they can and hold what they
get And In this work the republicans will
be foremost J. B. Westox.

The City Barn-Yar-

The barn-yar- d on Columbia street In front
of the court house, is In bad condition to-

day, the express and moving vans having
been making that a rendezvous again for
some time, which gives the place a very
rural stable-- ) ard appearance. Those men
with their teams should have a suitable
and convenient place for their wagons, but
It certainly should not be In that public
place. It Is unsightly and unnecessary.
borne better and just as convenient place
should be provided.

Benzined a tioat.
Arthur Coe, a mischievous youngster em-

ployed at the Buckeye Printing works, put
benzine on Rev. Mr. Gross's c at
today, and set the animal to
crazy that It turned all sorts
of back hand springs and tried to swallow
Itself. Coe was arrested by Officer Wilson,
but afterwards released at the solicitation
of Mr. Gross.

SHORT AND SACCHARINE.

Brief Session of the Municipal Autocrats
Last Evening Nothing but

Money Paid Oat.

The Proceedings In Detail Routine of an
Uneventful Session, Important

Chltnjr to Those tVho Were
Paid OCT.

The regular moetlngof the city council
last (Tuesday) evening was rushed through
In short order. President Dlcus occupied
the chair. Messrs. Hoppes, Klllen and
Netts were absent

The minutes ot the last meeting were
read and approved.

The clerk stated that the county auditor
bad drawn bis warrant on the county treas-

urer in favor of the city treasurer for
82,000 to the credit of the police fund
from the Dow law. Filed.

The clerk read a communication from the
board of health, calling attention to a reso-

lution passed by the board notifying coun-

cil of the stagnant water standing In the
gutters on the southwest corner of Main andJ.
Center streets, and on the east side of
ot Market between Main and High, and on
south side of Main between Market and
Limestone and requesting council to make
necessary preventation repairs in gutters.
Referred.

Also a communication from the board
calling attention to Jh nnhealthfnl condi-
tion of the two catch basins on Pleasant
between Limestone and Spring streets, ac-

companying the same was a com-
munication to the board signed
by Frank Rightmyer and others,
residents of Pleasant street calling atten-
tion to the condition of the catch basins.
The board reported that it had taken action
referring the communication to the city
council, with request that council prohibit
the throwing of hlth into sewers and catch
basins. and also to take action to disinfect
sewers and catch basins now polluted. Re
ferred.

Mr. Slack, from the street committee,
reported grade on Harrison, from East, to
former grade point Adopted.

The following pay ordinances were al
lowed:
J. D. Molsr, salary ind assistants . . I 43110
E. A. Williams, salary .. 300 Oil

A. N. Summers, salary ... 300 O)
L. F. Yoanff. salary 375 00
O. S. Kelly, salary 250 00
iv m. Miaron. salary .. ..-Wm- . ISO 00

M&rot. s&larv . 60 0U

J. S. Sbe waiter, salary, etc 123o
8 A. Bowman, rent council chamber 175 00
E. b, Kelly, rent of hay market 150 00
CL. Avery, rentol police headquar

ters 50 00
Buckeye Printing Co 115 00
L. E. Stalev. sexton Ureenmount 125 00
Two mouths' salary of firemen. 2.160 87
K. w.bimpson, iumser met
uesormom & sons...... 50 15
W. II. Schaus. battery jars 250

. S. Tailor, fourth estimate 1.035 40
John Gorman, brick work S10 00
Salary ot police . 1.930 00
w . u. uowney j: eon, nose . 26 00
Teleohoue Co 335 00
J.V Good, superintendent chain gam: 4100
manes neiz, putting in crossing . 32 24
wm 150
R.M.aeIwlcks,bcciry hire .. 150

Bond of Assistant Chief or Police, Fred
Foster, in SC0O. with John Kiunane and L.
E. Russell as sureties, was approved.

MrKrfod called attention to the fact that
time to report names of needy soldiers to
Soldiers' Relief Commission expires to
morrow.

Ordinance amending the ordinance rela
tive to the manner of constructing side
walks and gutters, was passed.

Ordinance changing name of Champion
avenue to Eastern avenue, was read second
tune.

The following resolutions wero passed:
Authorizing removal of express wagons to
city lot near Market street bridge; author
izing clerk, to advertise for curb-
ing, paving, etc., where . ordered by
council: directing property owners from
Nelson street to Dr. Nelson's place to re-
pair in thirty days; to repair with gravel
Columbia street between Factory and
Center; providing for tbe raising of awn-
ings to more than seven feet

Mr. E. T. Thomas presented a resolution
for the advertisement of market house
bonds not already taken up. On suggestion
of tbe solicitor it went over for a week,
after Mr. better had been raked. The res-
olution was withdrawn.

Adjourned.

THE BOARD OF TRADE.

Meeting uf theSubicrlbers Called for Frt
day Kvenins;.

A meeting of the subscribers to the con
stitution and by-la- of the Springfield
Board of Trade will be held at the Grand
Army hall in the King building on Market
street Friday evening, June 39th, 1888, at
7.30 o'clock, tor the purpose of electing by
ballot a committee ot five persons who are
to place in nomination candidates for direc
tors, ten In number, of said board, the
election to occur at a subsequent meeting of
the subscribers. An opportunity will be
given at the meeting next Fridty evening
for persons not already members to become
such, thus enabling them to participate in
the business ot tbe meeting. Those desir-
ing to join the organization in the mean-
time will have an opportunity to do so at
the Madriver National Bank, where the
constitution and will be kept for
the purpose. A list of ail those who have
already subscribed to the constitution and
by-la- will le publisl el in the city papers
tomorrow.

By order of the Directors of tbe
Boakd of Trade.

A Relic ot 1840.

Mr. J. E Smltb.tbe photographer, of this
city, has in his possession a very valuable
relic of the campaign of 1S40. It is a beau-

tiful silk campaign badge, the property of
bis mother, and was worn by his father
during that memorable campaign. At the
top is a cut of the bird of freedom bearing
tbe American flag, with an appropriate
motto. In the center Is a cut of Grand
father Harrison, then the candidate, and
below a cut of tbe log cabin and cider bar-
rel. It is a very handsome badge and ought
to be reproduced for service this year. It
Is doubtful If there Is another in existence,
and if not the badge may grow to have
great Intrfnslc value in addition to its great
value as a relic of forty-eig- years ago.

A Cyprian's Death.
The following Dayton special pertains to

a former inmate ot a Winter street bagnio:
Daitox, June 26 Manda Grimes, who

has been troublesomo to the police for a
long time, and who was locked up last
night for being drunk and disorderly, com
muted suicide oy nangmg in her cell at the
station house about 4 o'clock this morning.
She was arretted shortly after midnight
and as soon as locked up she tore strips
from her bunk quilt attached one end to
the cell rafter, with the other end made a
noose, placed It around her neck, stepped
off the bunk and choked to death.

Mrs. General Harrison.
Judgo Goodo was made to say In an inter

view yesterday that Mrs. General Hani-son- 's

maiden name was Morris, when it
should have been Scott There were tbe
two old Miami professors, Morris and
Scott in the mind of tbe writer and he got
them confounded.

OHIO AT CHICACO.

now the Delegation was Watered and
Fed In the Convention flail.

The "amusln" Incidents of tbe great
Chicago convention are now coming to the
surface, since tbo real business has been
disposed of. "F. D. M.," In describing the
scenes on Monday, when the Ohio delega-
tion was being fed, says:

"At this point there was some commo-
tion in the Ohio delegation, and It was dis-
covered that a boy with a big basket and
another with a big pail were engaged In
feeding and watering the delegation. The
'Big Four' sat with huge buns and big
pieces of pie in their bands, and their
cheeks puffed out as they masticated the
big mouthfuls they chawed off. They did
not seem to take kindly to the boy with the
water, but they were going for tbe grub In
great shape. The president sternly or-

dered that the people engaged in feeding
the animals be at once removed by the

arms. The Ohio delegation, wbo
bad missed tbe feeding trough, cast despair-
ing looks as it disappeared, and the boy
with the water pail walked out almost un-
noticed."

Tbe Columbus Journal, in referring to
tho above, gives the following explanatory
chart:

"Mr. Mussey evidently did not know that
one of these 'bojs' was Mr. Frank Balrd,
of this city, one of the altera
who was lord chamberlain of the Sherman
headquarters during the great struggle,
through whom all callers bad to pass their
cards and credentials. Ho was the door-
keeper of the inner counsels where, for or-

dinary district delegates and tbe common
herd, It was harder to enter than for a
camel to pass through the eye of a needle.
Balrd, by the way, was one of the greatest
of hustlers at the convention for Sherman.
Ue carried the basket of sandwiches through
the convention gracefully. He Is al-

ways graceful. Another alternate car-
ried the pail of water, and why should he
be abused for the only thing he got to dn?
Uutsurh Is statesmanship. These great
alternates never dreamed that
when they got to Chicago they would be
taken by the high priests of the press, wbo
sit on tbe platform, as wemer-wur- st fiends.
It seems, however, that the principal re-

ward of alternates as well as delegates
from Ohio is to be misunderstood in part
and misinterpreted in tbe other part. Mus-
sey has certainly sized up the situation to
perfection on this point It is doubtful
whether be realized how correctly he was
measuring tho functions of great men."

THEKIDCOTHISFOOTIN IT.

What Mama's Darllns Was Dolns; all the
Time Be Was Gettinsja Ride.

A very laughable incident occurred in
front of Aron's jewelry store yesterday
afternoon, which played to big business
and furnished vivid amusement for a whole
street full of people. A n young
married lady of social prominence was
promenading Blowly down street, pushing
ahead of her a dainty baby buggy, contain-
ing an equally dainty cbeaub. The baby
was a child of about one summer,
while the vehicle was of about
two springs. The lady's manner was rub
er abstracted and astsbe slowly ambled
along ber gaze wandered from side to side
of the street in an easy, gentle interest in
tbe shop windows and their bright con-
tents. She had evidently been marketing
lor inn iront or tne buggy contained a
quanltv of supplies, including a roll of
printed butter.

Tbe naoy bad its foot in the butter, bnl
mamma was looking away and admiring
the spring styles but the batter was just
good enougn lor the baby. It
plashed its little foot in the butter
and kicked In It aud got It way np to lb
nttie stocking and oued its knee joint with
it and was having a greasy, agreeable time
churning tbe butter back Into cream. When
mama finally noticed, the baby bad a
pound of creamery neatly spread over the
shoe and stocking and distributed with
judicious Impartiality over the robes and the
rest of the groceries. A big laugh went np
when mama round what had happened.

"Kick, dearie," she said, "KIckle 'e
ittee footie."

Baby kicked cut its "ittle footie" and a
little shower of buttery oil sprinkled the
pivement Baby was voted by mamma
not a success as a shopper.

OHIO AND k'TICKET.

General Harrtson's Business Associates
Both Ohio Men.

Ohio has considerable stock in the Chi
cago presidential ticket after all, directly
and by association. General Harrison was
born and educated in Ohio; his law partner,
Jno. B.EIam, esq., conies from near Xenla,
Greene county, and Is an old personal friend
ot Mr. Thomas G. Brown of the Rkpubuc.
Mr. Elam graduated from Miami Univer
sity in 1S71 and afterwards studied law
with Hon. John Little. He then went to
Indianapolis, In a few years was elected
prosecuting attorney of the county in which
Indianapolis is located and just before
General Harrison went to the United States
Senate the law partnership was formed be-

tween two Ohio men. Another member of
tbe firm is Pink Fishback, a native of
Clermont county. Ohio, the hrm name be
ing Harrison, Fishback & Elam, all Ohio
men.

That Same Old Coon.
Political prognostications of Mr. H. M

Shepherd are generally pretty good. In
conversation with that gentleman this
morning it was quite apparent that he is
wonderfully pleased with the result of the
Chicago convention. Some weeks before
the convention assembled he commenced
making provisions for a "Tippecanoe and
Tyler Too" campaign, believing that tbe
grandson of ' Old Tip" would be nomi-
nated. In his office he takes delight in
showing to his friends a bran new coon
skin, which, more than probable, will adorn
bis frontispiece tbe coming campaign. If
he succeeds in procuring a demijohn of
hard cider he will be thoroughly equipped.

Don't he Unkind, John.
"There was a new coon in town" Son- -

day, and he was smashing the hearts of the
poor girls right and left He was the most
gorgeously-attire- d chap ot the season, was
Dayton's Professor Brooks junior, and cre
ated a sensation. He bad on a gray cordu
roy suit trimmed, faced aud lined with dark
blue satin, patent leather shoes, and the
latest In neck-ti- e, hat etc. His proces
sion of himself up Detroit street was equal
toawnoie company or mtantry. It was
supposed that he was a real sample of tbe
kind of dude spnngheld turns out Aenla
flcjmblfcan.

The Wrong Man.
At Yellow' Springs this morning, just be

fore noon.two Dayton detectives, onearmrd
with ajifle and the other with a revolver,
drove Into the part of town called Frog-tow- n,

and with drawn weapons arrested a
large colored man, who would not yield
until a gun was thrust against bis teeth.
They then took him into the buggy and de
parted. The report is in circulation In
Yellow Springs that he Is the man who cut
Mat Alexander, but further than this
nothing is known. Xenla Gazette.

The man was taken to uoyton, put on
examination was discharged.

Everything in the vegetable line can be
had of Allen, tho fruit dealer, No. is east
High street

EMBROIDERED
NAINSOOK

SKIRTINGS!
Embroidered Nainsook

FL0UNCINGS!
18 to 24 inches deep, for children's
dresses. You will find the above men-
tioned goods remarkable for

NOVELTY OF DESIGN,

GREAT YABIETX,
MODERATE PRICE.

MURPHY &BR0.
48 1XD 50 LIMESTONE ST.

-

T.ECE

SUCCESS
Ot a merchant is to hare the
right goods at the right
prices. The proper fabrics
md the prerailing styles,
from low grades to high nov-
elties, are displayed in ed

assortment and at
unapproachably low prices,

BY

M. M. KAUFMAN

ONE-FIUC- E

CLOTHING HOUSE,

10 Black's Opera House.

Inlhraelte Oonaellsvllle

Coal. 0 Coke.

Smithing

Coal. 0
Coal,

Coke,

Jackson Lump Ceaaeat.

& Nat Coal.

Sewer Pipe,
Yooghloghenj

Coal. Chimney Pipe,

Ilock'g Lump Chimney Topi.

& Nnt Coal.
Lawn and

4Crashed Coke. Flower YMca.

Please call and see us when
you are wanting GOAL. Oar
prices will be at the bottom and
the quality of the coal there is
qo better.

Hartman,

Morgan &

Company.

4--
DISTRICT
- Messenger

SERVICE.rjV Telephone 150.

Maaonle Notice.
There will be a special conclave of rales- -

tine Commander?, No. 33, K. of P.,
Thursday afternoon, June 28, at 3 o'clock
for work lnthe order of the Chapel and
Malta. By order of

S. J. IiAFFERTT, E. I
Ho Place lake Springfield.

General Bushnell returned from Chicago
last night and expresses himself a? being
well satisfied with the ticket and says it
will be elected. lie further states that be
Is delighted to get back home to Spring-
field, which he regards as the greatest city
in the great state of Utilo. In bis opinion.
tbero Is no place like the Champion City.
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